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SMALL PLACES,Vice-President—E. R Johnson, Wolf-

Secretary-Treasurer—K. L. Pineo, 
Kentville.

Auditors—Oxley and Johnson, Halifax. 
The directors were selected for each 

company and they Will appoint the board 
of management
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much information gained for the members-
President Bishop, as the Halifax repre

sentative, submitted his report. He re
ferred to some of the difficulties met in 
unloading cars and loading ships, but on 
the whole matters were improving there 
and transportation companies were co
operating as far as possible.

Reports were also presented by S. S. 
Selfridge, representative sent out to the 
Western Provinces, Inspector Rumsey, 
Inspector Westcott, on potatoes and R. N, 
Clark, representative who annually visite 
Havana looking after the potatoes ship
ments. Captain J. W. Salter was able to 
report a very good year in the business of 
the canning factory and cider plant. All 
these reports were relieved after discus
sion. All the officers were re-elected as 
follows:

President—F. W. Bishop, Lawrence- 
town.

RIVER HEBERT, June 26—The 
River Hebert Baptist church was the 
scene of a wedding of exceptional social 
interest on June 24, at 10 a.m., when 
Frieda Ruth Hatherley, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Hatherley, be
came the bride of Herbert Stanley Thurs
ton, B. A., youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Thurston, of Sandford.

Rev. Herbert J. Blosse performeed the
The church had been artistical-

The marriage, took place at Upper 
Canard Baptist church, on Wednesday 
the 14th, of Harriett Roberta, daughter 
of Mrs. George Brechin, Upper Canard, 
to Frederick Howe Morine, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs B. B. Morine, of Church Street.

The bride, who was dressed in a gown 
of white satin, with conventional veil 
and orange blossoms, carried a bouquet 
of pink bridal roses. She was given away 
by her mother, who was dressed in 
duchess satin of dark taupe shade and 
hat to match.

The church was artistically decorated 
by the girl friends of the bride, there 
being two arches, one through which 
the bride and her mother passed, while 
the groom supported by William Brechin, 
as best man, entered through the other. 
They were then united in marriage by 
Rev. A. J. Prosser.

The bridesmaid. Miss Lillian Brechin, 
sister of the bride, was gowned in canary 
organdie.
girls, wearing dainty gowns of white 
organdie, with girdles of flowers, who 
scattered flowers in the path of the bridal 
party.

After receiving congratulations the 
happy couple were hurried away amid a 
shower of confetti and good wishes.

The church was filled to the doors with 
friends and relatives of the happy pair.

The presents were numerous and costly, 
showing the high esteem in which the 
couple were held.

Col. N. H. Parsons is in New York on 
• business trip.

Mrs. J Dl Chambers has been spending
- the past wee* at Truro.

16 Small Places with House and some 
land. Prices from $800 to $2,000. Some 
places have 2 or 3 acres Orchard. Write 
for Particulars.
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY R. E. AGENCY 

Fred E. Cox, Middleton
Miss Mona Parsons left last week to 

‘«pend two weeks at Halifax.
Mr. H. W. phinney has returned from a Pay Your Subscription To-day. 36-21

business trip to New York and other
points.

Dr. and Mrs. I. B. Oakes have been 
«pending a week's vacation on the Bay 
of Fundy shore.

ceremony.
ly decorated for the occasion with potted 
plante, ferns, white carnations and snow
ball by interested friends of the bride.

Given in marriage by her brother,
Robert C. Hatherley, the bride wore a 
humming suit of navy blue tricotine 
with black, moire and cire ribbon hat, 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses. She was unattended, except the 
little flower girl, Miss Crete Martin, a 
niece, who looked very dainty in pink 
organdie, carrying a basket of pink rose
buds, carnations, and Lily of the Valley.
The wedding march was played by Miss 
Muriel Secord, of Amherst, and a solo,
“Beloved, it is Morn ", was rendered by 
Mrs. Herbert Blosse. Messrs. Ralph 
Lowe and William Rockwell, Jr, Acadia 
'23, acted as ushers. Following the cere
mony a luncheon was served on the lawn 
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. J.
Martin, to relatives and intimate friends.

The bride is one of the most popular 
girls of the town, a teacher in one of the 
departments of the school for two years, 
and a graduate of the Newton Training 
School in 1920 The groom was Principal Mias Evelyn Eaton, who has been 
of the local school for one year and is a nursing in Yarmouth, has returned to 
graduate of Acadia in the class of ’22. her home ip Lower Canard.

The wedding gifts were attractive and The Canard Institute met at the home 
valuable. The bride was given a shower of Mi*. Leander Eaton on Friday last, 
of linen by friends in Somerville, Mass , Mrs. Lome Rand, who was delegate at 
and the ladies of the home church se- the convention in Truro, gave a splendid 
lected gifts suitable for the living room report. The Institute was asked to help 
furnishings, including an electric grill, the Canning people with the Bazaar 
The “ifttflflMA ln the bride was a sub-igHj^My 6th, 7th 8th. 
stantiaQeBhtiw flower girl a bjd^JEHBXeander, Bbfttdgr, of Lower Cen
si,** Amherst on Saturday last.
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CARTER’S SALE

Miss Bertha Had, of Lawrencetown. 
Annapolis county, is the guest of Mrs- 
Geo. Churchill.

Mrs. Tweeddl, of Boston, arrived in 
' town last week and lea guest at the home 
of hex daughter Mrs. Alex. Sutherland.

Mr. Morgan J. Tamplin left recently 
for Hopewell, Pictou county, where Mrs. 
Tamplin and family have been spending 
the past year. .

Mr. F. B. Harris was in Halifax on 
Wednesday, visiting his sister, Mrs. Arm- 

" Strong, who is a patient at the Victoria 
# General Hospital.

Mr. Charles Schuman, who has just 
completed his fourth year at McGill 
Medical College, arrived home Saturday 

I jSst to spend the summer.
Mrs. E. F. Hart and her daughter, Miss 

Nora Hart, of Halifax, are spending a 
few weeks in town, guests at the home 
of Dr. Rhodenizer, Summer street.

Mr. C. E, Elliott, a former resident 
of WoifvUle and for years chief clerk in 
the Woifville poet office, is visiting in 
town. Mr. Elliott has resided in Boston 
since leaving WolfvUk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Davidson went 
to Halifax on Tuesday to spend a few 
weeks, during which the latter will under
go ap operation for appendicitis at the 
Victoria General Hospital '

Mip Margaret F»iletton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs S. W. Fullerton, left for 
New York Wednesday, on her way to 
Camp Susquehanna, Pa., where she will 
spend the summer with Prof, and Mrs. 
Smith.

i

There were also two flower-

WILL OFFERCAKES Dry Goods, Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Ready- I . 
to-Wear at Prices that will astound you all.

A few of the Bargains that I am prihting below K 
will show you conclusively that I am giving you 1 
$ 1 0.00 Of MERCHANDISE for $5.00 I

Anyone Wishing to Have

Birthday Cakes, 
Bride's Cake,

!

or
Wedding Cake,

made to order, please telephone 
Crown Bakery, 295, and prompt 
attention will be given with best 
results.

SPECIALS!
1000 yards of Chambray in all colors, 30 inches 

wide. Regular Price 30c.
Selling Out Price, per yard

/15c.
18 Ladies’ Separate Coats, serges, £1 

All Sizes. A Piece - - V * • Wetc.

Grown Bakery Ladies’ and Men’s Raincoats. All Sizes and colors. 
Regular Price, $10.00 to $20.00

Selling Out Price . $4.98W. J. Duggan, Prop. 

WOLFVILLE
FI Ladies’ Suits, Serges and Tricotines. Lateststyles. 

’ Regular Price $25.00 to $40.00
Selling Out Price

lions.
The bride’s going away suit was a 

stylish blue gray tweed worn with grey 
After a motor trip to New

-

. $8.75Miss Margaret Ford, of theis year’s 
graduating class at Acadia, who has been 
attending the Short Course at Truro 
Normal College, received her "A” diploma 
last week and since the closing al Normal 
has been visiting friends in New Glasgow.

Rev. Dr. Dill, of Yonkers, N. Y., a 
former i ighly esteemed minister of the 
Presbyterian church of Woifville and 
Grand Pre, accompanied by Mrs. Dill, was 
a visitor in Wol/v ille this week, coming 
ever from Parrshoro on the “J'rince 
Albert” on Wednesday.

Rev. Ross Collins arrived at Halifax 
on Monday on board the S S. Digby, and 
it visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Collins, Port Wil
liams. Mr. Collins has been doing re- 
eearch work at the University of Cam
bridge, England, and also in Paris, for 
the past nine months.

A few days ago Woifville had a brief 
visit from Dr. S. N, Bentley. In 1880 
he graduated at Acadia, alter which he 
took a medical course and went to Ne
braska to practice his profession. In that 
State he has even since remained, and he 
called at Woifville in this hurried visit to 
his native Province. The changes in our 
College town since he left here greatly 
impressed him, especially the absence of 
all the beloved professors who were on 
•■The Hilt” in his student days. Dr 
Bentley was looking well, and the few old 
friends who took him by the hand after 
these many years were delighted to see 
him once more.

accessories.
Brunswick and through the Annapolis 
Valley, the young couple will spend the 
summer months at the home of the groom's 
parents. In September they will return 
to Woifville where the groom is House 
Master at the Acadia Collegiate Academy 

Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Thurston, parents of the groom 
Sandford, N. S.; Miss Secord of Amherst 
Miss Helen I-andels, Islay. Alberta; Mrs 
Herbert D. Johnson, Woifville, and Nor 
man Clements, of Somerville, Mass.
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WE HAVE ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF
Men's Panama Hats, Caps, Boots,

Suits, Working Pants, Shirts,
Summer Underwear, Socks, Etc.

At Prices Unheard of Before!
For That ^ 

SundayThirst
The juke of thé crushed apple, **l Mean What I Say”

filtered and charged by carbonation, 
makes the most satisfying pastime 
for the thirsty you can find. Espec
ially if the apples come 
a polis and the process 
used to make

There is a proposition on foot for hold
ing a big interd nominational Sunday 
School picnic for Woifville schools during 
the present season. A committee repre
senting the different schools met at thé 
Baptist church on Monday evening for 
the discussion of the matter and the 
advisability of such an undertaking was 
unanimously decided upon. Wednesday 
July 12th, was selected as the probable 
day for holding the picnic and a com
mittee made up of one representative from 
each scheol was appointed to look into 
the matter fully and report on the n<ccs- 
sary details, such as time and place, 
metliod of transportation, etc.

from Ann- 
is the one SPECIAL

forEvangeline 
Apple Cider thehà .vj

MEN!vBIt quenches, it cools, it refreshes. 
Be good to your guests keep a 
case in the house for visitors. Be 
fair to yourself—step up to the first 
soda fountain and say‘‘Evangeline”!

I“That business is slowly but surely ad
justing itself to the lower plane, is indi
cated in most advices being received. 
Although orders are smaller than would 
be wished, they are more numerous and 
there is plenty of evidence that trade is 
emerging from the period of depression. " 
the weekly trade report of the Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association says.

I :vley Vy<
Lend of 6 vunui4jin0-

Apple Product»
BRIDOf TOWN ,N S

t
|BUMMER SERVICE OF THE YAR

MOUTH LINE I

The four trip schedule between Yar 
Wiuuth and Boston -will continue until 
Friday, June 30th. Commencing July 
3rd, the service will be six trips weekly, 
leaving Yarmouth daily except Sundays, 
returning from Boston daily except Satur
days. The steamships PRINCE ARTHUR 
and PRINCE GEORGE are now- 
in commission and present indications 
are such that there will be very heavy 
travel this summer to and from the Pro
vinces. Recent inquiry at the Boston 
end shows very heavy bookings until the 
latter part of July.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
Reserve Wednesday, July 12th, for Van Arham’s MinstrelsIt will buy a regular $48,00 Suit, of the finest grade, 

worsted, something that will keep in shape and 
won’t need pressing every time you wear it. It is 
the price that makes this suit so popular and it 
is the first time since 1914 that such^quality and 
price have been united.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JULY 7-S

Lionel Barrymore

WEDNESDAY and THURS. 
JULY 8-6

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
JULY 3-4

“Bob Hampton 
of Placer”

Will Rogers Our assortment of Shirts includes every sort 
a man could want. Plain whites and stripes, some 
with collars attached, also the new combination 
Sport Shirt, all new

“Where are we headed?" asks a scien- 
tiit. To picture ihowe mostly.—Frederic
ton, N. B., Mail.

IN
IN

“BOOMERANG
BILL”“Doubling

for Romeo”
$1.66 to $2.76

A wonderful picture of love and 
adventure al well aa battle with the 
Redmen under Sitting Bull. General 

Cuiter’a gallant last stand against 
the Indian tribes is shown.

Soft Collars in New Shapes at 26 cents

*+~s£*)
,-—-■

George A. Chase
Port Williams, N. S.

This la a human interest story 
showing a criminal’s redemption from 
an unusual angle.

A DELIGHTFUL PARODY
OF SHAKESPEARE

Five centuries of laughter crowd
ed into an hour and twenty minutes 
of Super-comedy.p ALSO

*5* e
The ALSO

/ALSO

Weekly New.
■nget get i»

jfo i::

Comedy •'
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